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Disclosures 
•  Stock ownership SPNC 
•  I am a heretic: 

•  unabashed tibial access evangelist 
•  essentially and routinely on all cases  



Overview 
•  Introduction 
•  Advanced options for tibial access 
•  Advanced options for intervention-anatomic 
•  Advanced options for intervention-devices 



Introduction 
•  “Complex” – out of the ordinary or typical 
•  Access and treatment options that are not 

simply: 
•  Single access of a patent tibial or pedal vessel for 

purposes of wire recanalization and treatment from 
a concomittant femoral access 

•  Treatments of long segment CTO 
•  Application of multiple 4/5Fr devices 



Advanced Access options 
!  Single tibial/pedal access with ALL treatment from 

that access 
!  Dual tibial/pedal (or more) access with all 

treatment via one or both tibial accesses 
!  Deliberate Access of Occluded Tibial/pedal 

Arteries (DAKOTA) either single or dual 



Advanced Access Pearls 
!  Ultrasound guidance essential for access of patent 

tibiopedal vessels 
!  Facile operator performed ultrasound is required 

for success when attempting DAKOTA type access 
!  Utilizing tibio-pedal specific micropuncture kits  

(ie Cook 4Fr) will enhance your successful access 
rates 



Advanced Access Pearls 
!  Difficult or occluded vessels may require multiple 

wires to get enough purchase to pass a sheath 
!  May require floppy, hydrophillic or even CTO type 

wires (micropuncture wire, V18, Asahi 20 and 30 
weight CTO wires) 



!  Dual tibial access example 



Dakota-example 







Advanced Anatomy 
•  Basically anything that is not linear from the tibial 

access to the inguinal ligament 
•  3 good examples 

•  Common iliac intervention from tibial access 
•  Transtibial intervention from single or dual access 
•  Pedal arch/distal foot intervention via transtibial 

approach 









Iliac Pearls 
•  2 times NOT to try iliacs from tibial access  

•  distance from groin crease to site of tibial access is 
>100cm----not enough wire or catheter distance with a 
135+cm device 

•  You have known CTO infrainguinal- better off doing 
inflow first via CFA access 

•  (Ask me how I know!) 



Transtibial wires/access 









Trans-tibial Pearls 
•  V18 wire with tip bent into 2 tandem 30* angles 
•  Will select >80% of transtibial 
•  J curve or U curve 4Fr catheters for really acute 

takeoffs 
•  018 crossing cath whether using 018 or 014 wires 



Advanced Device Options 
•  Essentially anything that is not a 4Fr or potentially 

5Fr device used via said sheath 
•  Most useful option for bigger devices or 035 

system devices is to go “bareback” 
•  Bareback devices 

•  4Fr sheath OD=6Fr device OD 
•  5Fr sheath OD = 7Fr device OD 



Advanced Device Options 
•  Pearl for Bareback devices:  use either 035 or 018 

stiff wire systems.  014 are troublesome for 
replacing the sheath after devices have been used 

•  Usual Drill: 
•  Place 035/018 wire 
•  Pull sheath 
•  Load bareback device on wire while digitally 

controlling the access site 
•  Pass device and do that voodoo you do 
•  Remove device and replace 4 or 5Fr sheath over wire 



Advanced Device Options 
•  But what are realistic limits of sheath/device size? 



 
•  Heresy /'hār ə sē/ is any belief or theory that 

is strongly at variance with established beliefs 
or customs. A heretic is a proponent of such 
claims or beliefs.[1] 

via Wikipedia 26MAR2017 





Advanced Device Options 
•  But what are realistic limits of sheath/device size? 

•  4Fr sheath (6Fr OD) = 2mm 
•  5Fr sheath (7Fr OD) = 2.33 mm 
•  6Fr sheath (8Fr OD) = 2.67mm 
•  7Fr sheath (9Fr OD) = 3mm 

•  Tendency to underestimate tibial sizes 
•  Measure your next 10 cases with duplex and see 

what average size is (hint- will be near or >3mm) 



Advanced Device Options 
•  Entirely feasible to use a 7Fr system in a tibial 

(3mm diameter OD) –but- 
•  Increase both trauma and access site potential 

problems  
•  Vessel prep before attempting to pass is key: this 

may require atherectomy and WILL require PTA 
with minimally a 3mm balloon 

•  Intra-arterial NTG infusion may be needed if 
severe spasm noted 



Advanced Device Options 
•  Entirely feasible to use a 7Fr system in a tibial 

(3mm diameter OD) –but- 
•  Avoid pushing size if heavily calcific or even 

marginal size 
•  Routine use of 4Fr sheath (6Fr,~2mm OD) = zero 

site complications over past 3.5 years 



Advanced Device Options 
•  Can use with either upsized sheath or bareback 

technique including 
•  “normal” profile (6Fr, 7Fr) nitinol or BEX stents 
•  Covered stent graft (Viabahn) or iCast 



 
 







Pearls for Viabahn 
•  Stick with the 018 device if possible (7Fr, 2.33mm 

OD).  Predilate with 5Fr sheath sytem 
•  It will not go in smoothly- you will feel the 

“washboard” as it enters the vessel 
•  Need to gently advance it so no tearing of 

arteriotomy and no release of the graft as it enters 
•  Vessel prep before attempting to pass is key: this 

may require atherectomy and WILL require PTA 
with minimally a long 3mm balloon 



Summary 
•  Mindset is what makes “Extreme” intervention via 

primary tibial access feasible  
•  Access in patent and/or occluded tibials 
•  Use multiple tibial access if needed or desired 
•  Remote anatomy including iliac bifurcation and 

transtibial routes 
•  Expanded sheath sizing if needed 
•  Bareback device use if larger sheath sizes are not 

feasible or desired 



Summary 
•  Not theoretical 
•  My routine approach for the last 3.5 years! 
•  Every case! 
•  Femoral access is now rare in my practice 
•  You can do the same! 
•  Grab me at break for any and all questions you 

may have- there aren’t any secrets here! 





Questions?  Comments? 
 

Feel free to call, email, or send carrier pigeon 
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